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Of our merchandise is what
wo want our low prices on everything
docs that. Wo bnvo n most beautiful
lino of colored and shirt waists,
tor tho ladles, Our prices bavo Bgntu
been reduced In order to clean out our
stock this month. We don't want to
carry one o'cr for next Rerwoi. wo havo
a few from last season that wcro $l.tO;
Tis ami flruwe liftve reduced them to 25c

E your choice. They
E well as thiwe of this

It
for the

whlto

have tho finest ond most rtyllsii lino of
ladles' ties and bows for wear with shirt
waists. Wo have a few from last year
wore 25 cents, now 10, 13 and 15 cents.
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Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 norm Mam st.

This is our fifth

you
A

have
sea-

son

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet to one
dealer in
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.
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AND

flaln Street,

will wear Just as
year's make. Wo

Ladles' Summer
Vests For 7, i2,
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year the and we

Wo will
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Shades to sold

Near Lloyd Street
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BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold

makes us a iriend and helps to sell others. They use

less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.

Swalm's Hardware
Come right through the. brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

Here is Something
SALE OF

Nieht Gowns, Chemise, White Shirts. Drawers, Knitted Vests of all
kinds, Children's long and short dresses, Lace Lace
Curtains, Spreads, Crib Spreads, Table Linens by pattern or yard. Our
stock is too large to mention. Come and see what big values give

for little money.

full lime of Window
at any price.

with

to

we

SAVINGS STORE,
38Watson Building.

New Carpets,
New Cloth,
New Linoleum.

A full line of new spring
styles In-- -

Tapestry,

extra

RAG CARPETS

Push.

Baby Carriages.

consigned
Shenandoah.

FURNITURE
STORE.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

BALDWIN

Store.

Worth Reading
HARRY LEVIT'S SPECIAL

Embroideries,

North Main Street.

Oil

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, qualities.

At
All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

Man Stubbed and tlm Amnllnnt Thrown
Down a BUIrway.

During a fight In a boardlnc liouso on
South Tear alloy Inst night I'otor pznltka
stabbed John Morris in tho mouth and right
shoulder. Martin Morris, a brother of
John's, then took a hand In tho fight and
threw Cznltka down a stairway. Tho latter
was also boated and kicked and when placed

ndor arrest was found to have sustained a
fracture of tho sixth rib on tho loft sldo, Ho
was also badly bruised about the abdomen.
Cznitka was attended at the lockup by Dr.

Y. Kousa and appeared to bo In pretty
bad sbapo when bofuro Justice Shoemaker
this morning. Ho waived a hearing and en-

tered ball, after which ho wont to tho Miners'
hospital. Ho enterod no counter charge
John Morrii, tho man stabbed, was attended
by Dr. Church, who said tho Injuries wcro
not dangerous.

Htlliilny Might How.
A florco fight in which beer classes, fiirnl- -

turo anil, last, but not least, a kulfc, wcro
tho principal weapons of ofTenso mid defenso
occurred lu a Lithuanian saloon In tlio First
ward last ulght. Tho victim of tho assault
was Joo Sockalosky who was so teiriblv- -

beaten that tho left sldo of lils faco was
swollen to twico Its normal size, and his scalp
laid open by an assailant. At midnight
Sockalosky caused tho arrest of Joo Savitsky,
Charles Strauscas, Ludwlg Gudcavago Joo
and Andrew Whltecavaco. Tho prisoners
wero captured by Policeman Mullaher and
Special Ofllcor Alex. Thoy spent th night
In tho lockup and y wero given a hear-in- g

before Justico Toouiev. Savitskv fniv.
isliedlOO bail wbilo tho other four assail

ants woie committed to jail in dofault.
Oathollo Convention,

Tho Catholic Benevolent Legion of District
No. 2, comprising towns along tho Lehigh
valley, held tuoir monthly convention in tho
G. A. R. hall at Mahanoy City, yesterday

ltortioon. Tho session was presldod over by
Frank J. Haucko, of Bethlehem. M. A.
Carroll, of Easton, was secretary. Methods
to promoto the welfare of the ordor were
discussed and at the conclusion of tho meet
ing tho delegates visited the workings of
Hoith Mahanoy colliery. This was followed
by a banquet at the Kalcr houso. Delegates
wore present from Easton, Allentown. booth
and West Bethlehem, Manch Chunk and
East Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Mahanoy City
and Shenandoah. M. D. Blerno was tho
representative from town.

Dismantling Gordon Planes.
All hope of tho Gordon-plane- s over being

again put in operation Is dispelled, now that
tho work of dismantling has been com
menced. Tho engines, boilers and rails in
tho track aro now hoing removed and soon
tho planes, liko thoso built by Stephen
Glranl, will bo only a tradition among tho

oldest Inhabitants." The work of doublo- -
tracking tho Littlo Schuylkill railroad.
between East Mahanoy Junction and Port
Clinton is progressing, and when it is com
pleted the Mahanoy piano will bo abandoned.
as thoso at Gordon bavo been.

l'nbllo Notice.
Tho Library has for tho taklug

out of books on Tuesday of each week from
2 to 4 o'clock p. m., for tho accommodation
of persons only who cannot take advantage
of tho hours on Thursdays and Saturdays;
and on Thursday of each week from 4:15 to
5:30 o'clock p. m.; on Saturday of each weok
from 0:30 to 8 o clock p. m. for the accommo
dation of tho public.

Fbank Hanna,
Librarian.

Ilurglars Unsuccessful,
At about 10:30 o'clock Saturday night two

burglars forced an cutranco to the kitchen
at tho rear of Ellis Duoll's jewelry store, on
South Main street, but hastily disappeared
from tho place whon thoy discovered that
Mr. Duell was in tho storo. A neighbor says
ono of tho men was large and tho other
small, and ono was in Bhirt slooves. They
carried away tho key of tho kitchen door.

On a Training Ship,
Clarence Harms, lately in the employ of

Dr. J. 3. Callen, has gono to Philadelphia and
entered service on tho TJ. S. training ship

Saratoga," which will mako a crulso of
European waters this summer.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Bkkch am's Pills

Soldiers to Drill.
There will bo a meeting and drill of tho

discharged soldiers of tho Spanish-America- n

war at 7 o'clock It will take place
in Danowski's hall, 33S South Main street.

Visit Orkin's jewelry and music houso.
next door to Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
Houso. tf

A IHg Snapper.
Hiram Spado is exhibiting a fifteen-poun- d

snapping turtlo which ho caught at Maurer's
dam, in tho Catawlssa Valley. It is said to
bo tho largest snapper ever brought to this
town from the valley.

Special at irrloke's
Carpet store 'til sold. Floor oil cloth, 20c.

per yard, worth 35c. Brussels carpet, 42c.
per yard, worth OOo.

Mustered Out.
Louis J, Yedkois, lately muttered out of

Bervice from Co, L., 4th Immune U. S. Vol,,
has returned to his home here. Ho was in
tho hospital service in Cuba for nino months,

Beholder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ico

cream and orange water ico, dally, also
delivered. Schcldor's bakery, 27 East Contro
street. tf

To Establish a Park.
A raovemont has been started at Glrardville

for tho establishment of a public park. Sev
eral of tho influential residents bavo ex
pressed their willingness to donato liberally
and a subscription, fund will bo started
shortly. The park will be located at the
eastern end of town.

X.nrge Jumbo Strawberries.
10 cents per box. Fresh plucked and red

rlpo. At Coslett's, 39 South Main street. tf

The Scarcity of Water.
Notwithstanding tho notice issued by Water

Superintendent Bell prohibiting the washing
of pavements, Bomo of our private lesidents
aro still inclined to keep up tho custom, Sev
eral violations wore noted this morning,
Poople should exercise more caro before
water famine sets in,

A Good Opportunity,
For sale a nice Btock of wax flowere, doves.

wreath, eto. All elegant designs. To the
purchaser tho undersigned will teach tho art
of manufacturing theso flowors, free of
charge. Apply to Mrs. Jacob Hontz, corner
Main and Coal streets.

Two Men Ilurned,
Two Poles wero badly burned by an ex

plosion of gas at tho Bear Hid go colliery this
afternoon, xuey were removed tq tuel
homos at Turkey Bun and Dr. W, N. Stel
was suinmouod to attend thorn.

ESGflPED IK

THE HICHTI

Dofoatod Filipinos Slip Away From
tho Conquerors,

TILIP1N0 O00UPATION BROKEN.

Inruiinnnonnil T.n4 I'lnnx, In tliol'rov- -
lnco of Cnvlto. Now In I'(khMoii of
Our Forcps lloavy Low Inlllotcd oil
tho linomy.
Manila, June 12. Tho Filipino oc

cupation of tho province of Cavlto has
boon broken, and as tho result of tho
present movement tho Americans now
control tho Important coast towns of
Paranaquo and Las Piling, whllo a
long lino of Insurgent trenchos facing
our south lino has boon cleared.

Tho insurgents have again proved
their facility as dodgers, botweon 3,000
and 4,000 warriors, who seemed des
tined to bo captured, having disappear
ed, tho majority Blidlng nwny under
cover of tho night, after fighting tho
Americans nil day. Some othors camo
to riKet our troops, with protestations
of friendship.

rho Thirteenth infnntry lost ono
man killed and six wounded, the Ninth
infantry ono man Killed and flvo
wounded, tho Fourteenth Infantry threo
wounded and tho First Colorado vol-
unteer regimont 11 wounded.

Saturday s work was tho hardest our
nrmy has seen. Tho battlefield stretch-
ed out across tho entire isthmus from
Laguna do Bay to tho harbor. Whllo
tho troops wero advancing tho army
gunboat Nnpldan. in tho rivor near
Tagulg, shelled tho enomy, killing bov-er- al

of them.
Tho monitor Monadnock and tho

gunboat Helena sholled Paranaquo
and Las Pinas all day with the full
powor of their batteries.

Tho rebol sharpshooters kent in hid
ing until tho Amorlcan lines had pass-
ed, and then attempted to spot strag-
glers from the trees. Thanks to their
poor marksmanship, this was without
result.

Tho whole country proved to bo a
succession of small hills, with boggy
ground Detween tho high, thick grass,
and bushes in the hollows, which
greatly added to the difficulty of the
advance, but gave shelter that saved
many from tho enemy's bullets. Our
men throw away their blankets, coats
and oven haversacks, stripping to tho
waisr, ana trusting to luck for food.
Water could not bo obtained, nnd
thore was much discomfort after tho
canteons wore omptted.

At tho outset tho Coloradoa. tho
Ninth Infantry and tho Twenty-fir- st

Infantry forcod tho lino of insureent
trenches, wheeled to tho left nnd drovo
tho enemy toward tho lako. During
this maneuver tho Filipinos In con-
cealed trenches on tho right opened
an enfilading Are, but tho brigade,
partly owinng to tho high grass, had
few hit.

Tho Ninth Infantry crept around to
tho right, flanking tho trenches, driv-
ing out tho Filipinos and killing many
of them.

The Colorado regiment advanced to
tho lake. Two companies encountered
trenches on top of a knoll, where tho
Filipinos stood waist high above a
trench, pouring a volloy upon the ad
vancing Americans. Tho Colorado
troops charged and drovo them out,
Lieutenant colonel Moses bolntr
wounded in tho arm as ho jumped Into
the tronch.

In tho meantime General Wheaton's
column advanced one and a half miles
toward Paranaquo, whore tho Ameri-
cans found a strong tronch on a rldgo,
out of which they drovo the Filipinos
uy nard lighting.

Tho enemy tried to flank tho dis
mounted troops of tho Fourth cav-
alry, accompanying Major General
Lawton, "and at tho samo tlmo they
made their only ndvanco, throwing a
skirmish line to flank tho Fourteenth
infantry. But they were easily re
pulsed, tho American1 artillery coming
10 me crest oi the mil and shellln.i
them.

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon
General Whoaton's brigade, headed by
uenerai .uiwton, who, in hia white
clothing and helmet, on a big blnck
horse, was a shining mark for tho
enemy's sharpshooters, circled to tho
south of Las Plnas, oncountorlng a
largo force of Filipinos in tho shelter
of tho trees. General Lawton had a
narrow escape. In tho first volloy of
the enemy the horses of three of his
Btan officers wero shot from under
them. The Colorado regiment boro
the brunt of this attack and dispersed
tne Filipinos.

Hardly had thoy finished off that lot
when a largo force appeared in the
rear, which the Ninth infantry and a
part of the Colorado regiment drovo
away. By this timo nearly tho whole
division was around Las Pinas.

Tho Americans camped for the nlcht
south of the town, and In tho midst of
a heavy rain.

At G o clock yosterday morning Gen
eral Whoaton advanced upon Las
Plnas, with a troop of cavalry, tho
Twenty-fir- st infantry, the Colorado
regiment, a part of tho Ninth infantry
and two mountain guns, crossing twq
Btroams and entering tho town with
nut firing a shot. Ho then advanced
upon Paranaquo.

Tho women and chllren, and for that
matter many men, remained In tho
towns. No houses wore destroyed,
though many were torn by the ahella
from the warships. Everywne.ro thq
Americans, found white flags flying,

go far us can yet be ascertained tho

Mokes the food more
OYl BAKING

Filipino Toss is nttout CO killed, nbout
360 wounded, and 20 trtkon prisoners.

Tho wholo country is networked with
trenches, nnd the onetny scurrlod from
thcltor to shelter.

Yosterday long trains of commis-
sary wagons carried provisions to tho
Jnited States troops along tho road
which on Saturday was tho stronghold
of the oneray, and tho natives, who on
Saturday wore probably carrying guns,
are today doffing thoir hats and grovol-in- g

before thd Americans with ef-
fusive greetings of wolcomo.

The Colorado regiment returned to
barracks lu Manila Inst night. As the
ragged and dusty mon marched past
tho Luneta, tho fnshlonablo gnthoring
place for Manllnns, thoy wore heartily
cheered.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Oliver Woldcr, nf Oreo ten, Ind., is visiting
relatives in town.

Christ. Foltz was a visitor to Mahanoy City
last evontng.

Harry Nolswenter, ono of tho clorks at
Hall's shoo store. Is confined to his bod with
a sovoro attack of rheumatism.

William Fccloy, of New Philadelphia, was
a guest of town friends yesterday.

Michael Dougherty mado a business trip to
Pottsvillo this morning.

Miss Agnes E. Farrcll, of Mahanoy Piano,
was entertained by friends In town yester-
day.

James J. McCarthy spent n part of y

at tho county scat.
Thomas Ilollis has gone to Lancaster to at

tend tho annual session of tho Great Council
Improved Order of Ked Mon, representing
Shenandoah Tribe No. 155.

Jacob llamberger transacted butlnoss at
Frackvllle and Pottsvillo

Michael Graham was among tho townsmen
who spent y at Pottsvillo on business.

M. M. Burko. S. G. M. Uollopotor and E.
W. Shoemaker, Esq., attended motion court
atPotUville

Ellis Duell visited friends at FottavlIIo
this morning.

Chief Ilurgoss Tabor spent a part of to
day transacting business at tho county scat.

August Carls made a business trip to Potts
villo this morning.

Mrs. n. K. Sovorn visitod friends at Potts--
vllle

Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy and Mrs. J. A.
ltoilly attended tho i'uneial of Miss Elliott at
Pottsvillo

Charles, the son of Lewis Lcbo,
Jr., of West Cherry street, who has been
dangerously ill, Is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hoover, of 1'ottsville,
spent yesterday hero with relatives.

M. A. Carey, of Butler township, Is a
visitor to Philadelphia.

Misses Jcnnio Troy, of Philadelphia, and
Ellon Grady, of Glrardvillo, wcro Sunday
visitors to town.

Michael Gallagher, a former resident of
Lost Creek, Is pitching good ball for tho
Derby, Conn., team. Tho Now England
papers aro unanimous in their praisoas to his
abilities as a ball tosser.

Misses Stelfox and Roberts, of Pottsvillo,
spent yesterday in town as a guest uf Miss
Loucks.

Miss Minnlo Klrby, who was a guest of
the Morris family, on South Bowers Btreet,
returned to her home at St. Clair this morn-
ing.

James White, of South Chestnut street, is
seriously 111 with congestion of tho brain.

William Wynn, of Frackville, was a Bun--

day visitor to town.
Mrs. Abner Powell, and children, of New

Orleans, La., aro sponding the summer with
the former b mother, Mrs. Sarah Wasley, on
South Whlto street.

New Curate,
Kov. Francis Partoll, tho now curato at St.

Canlous church, Mahanoy City, was the
colebrantat tho 10 o'clock mass yesterday
morning and at its conclusion preached his
initial sermon. The now divine made a
favorable impression on the congregation.

Coal Trices to Oo Up.

Anthracite coal sales agents bavo decided
to increase tho price of egg, nut and stove
coal twenty-flv-o conts a ton after July 1,

This coal is now soiling at f2.50 per ton at
the mines. Tho anthracite coal output for
May was 3,542,000 tons, or 512,000 more than
the amount agreed upon.

Have yon soon the new patterns in silver-
ware in Brumm'a abow window?

Gun Club Shoot.
Tim Mnliannv TownshiD Gun club held a

live bird contest at Jackson'B on Saturday
aftnennnn Thnr.n tvftrn 12 entries and 3
prizes. Dowllng, of Jacksons, killed 4 out or
K lilfila anil rpfAtvnd first nrlze of U. iOV10.
nf Park Placo. killed threo birds, and cap

tured second prize or ?4. uowney, oi jacn-son- s,

killed two birds and was given third
prize of J2. Tho outranco feo was f1.

Cream puffs on ico all summer at George
Bcheider'B bakery, 23 East Coal streot. tf

Excitement at Mahanoy City.

At 12 o'clock on Saturday night the First
ward of Mahanoy City was thrown into a
state of excitement by two Lithuanians, who
stated that John Darrish had whipped out a
revolver and fired a shot at the head of EalpU
Conrad with fatal intentions. Policeman
Hassol. and Constable Geigor instituted a
search for tho would-b- e murderer and
located him in a taloon. Whon found he was
lying on tho floor unconscious with several
ugly wouuds in the head. He was surrounded
by about twonty-fiv- o of his countrymen.
Tho officers forced their way through the
..... n,i itirnd Darrish. He was taken to
tho office of Justico May and in default of
f500 ball was committed tojau mis morning

Dyspepsia bano of human existence.

Burdock Blood Bitters, cures it, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones the
stomach.

FltKE LUNCHES

BICKKllT'S.

Chicken soup, free, Bean soup
morning.

WEEKS.'

Pea soup, free,
irwTtfrmTrnr TTmTfiK.

Vegotablo soup will bo served, free, to all
patrons

Tnnr.icn'fl.

Pea soup, freo, Tho largest
ana coolest glass 01 uoor m

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
POWtXS CO., ItW VOW.

Royal

GASES AT

THE GOUHT I

Decisions by Judges Jiechtcl and Marr

This Mornlnp.

RULE OK AN ALLEGED FORGERY 1

ludgment Entered Against a Bondsman
Opened to Allow Blm to Prove the

Charge Fottsvllle Iron and
Steel Company case

Argued.

PotuiTlllc, Juno 12. Judgo Bechtel this
morning handed down a number of decietouf,
among them one in the case of the Columbia
Brewing Company against Patrick McGarry,
Thomas Dovlln and John Child;, on a rule to
open a judgment as to Devlin. Tho judg-
ment was opened and Devlin allowed to como
in and defend, tbo lion to remain, Tho court
said tho testimony indicated that Dovltn's
namo was forged to tho bond and be must be
given a chance to provo this fact, McGarry
is a saloonkeeper at Mill Creek and on tho
bond that he gave to tho Columbia Browiag
Company tbo name of Dovlin appears. Mc- -
uarry railed In business and Devlin was
asked to make good his part of tho bond.
Ho objected ou the ground stated,

A DEFECTIVE SUMMONS.

In tho case of A. T. Jonos vs. It. J. Mills, a
certiorari to a Justico of tho Peaco, Judg-
ment having been taken by default, tho pro-
ceedings are set aside becauso tho summons
called tho defendant to appear before a Jus-
tico of tho Tcaco "in Pottsvillo." The court
said that ono of tho seven wards, at least,
should havo been specified, and It mado no
difference that tho dolendant was personally
acquainted with tho location of tho Justice's
cilice.

THE ROLLIXO MILL CASE.
W. K. Woodbury, Esq., asked that the ar-

gument of tho rule to sell tho property of the
l'ottsville Iron and Steel Company bo put off
until next Monday, and that tho Receiver be
required to file a supplemental account ex-
plaining bow tho current debt had been re-
duced from $140,000 to $80,000. and to indi-cat- o

what property is to bo sold. Georgo
Itoads, Esq., answered that an account was
lielng prepared and would bo ready by noxt
Monday. Ho objected strongly to any post-
ponement. Judgo Bechtel Indicated that he
conhl soo no good reason for putting off tho
argument, and said thoy could only sell what
was there, anyhow, Hon. John W. Kyon
supported Mr. Woodbury's movo for further
delay. Ho represents the Interests of $200,000
and said ho believed tho best way to sottlo
tbo matter would be to foreclose tho second
mortgage, which is on all tho property, and
pay, first, from tho Bale proceeds, tho first
mortgage If the proporty is Bold under tho
prosent proceedings, ho said. It would bo
knocked down to tho highest bidder if he
otlsrs but f30, and that would be tho
end of all claims, mortgages included,
A buyer, undor such terms, could got abso
lute titlo to it. Judgo Bechtel remarked,
"Why not go on with tho argument y T

Tho longor this matter hangs on the leu tho
property will bo worth. This was onr idea a
year ago and somo of tho creditors havo como
over to our way of thinking of it I believe
others will think that way before long, also."
Mr. Woodbury said, "Wo asked tho fore-
closure on tho second mortgage a year ago.
1 would suggest that next Saturday bo fixod
for argument." Judge ISochtol refused to
put the case off and the argument took placo.
Other counsel engaged in tho caso aro A. W.
Schalck and Georgo J. Wadlinger, Esq,

MUST STAY IN JAIL.
An application for tho discharge from

prison of John Bocavltch, charged with de-
sertion by his wife, was filed. The wifo
moved to Philadelphia and tho husband has
bcon nnablo to get bail. Judgo Marr said the
husband would havo to remain there until
after the next term of criminal court, which
begins on Juno 10, unless t'io wife appears at
the trial.

OTIIEU CASES.
In tho caso of Washington Camp No. 73,

P. O. S. of A., of Cressona, vs. S. P. Thomas,
and his two sureties, the charge

of tho court was filed, A motion for a new
trial Is ponding.

Adam Waldner vs. John F. Lewis, rule to
distribute. Nlnoty dollars was awarded tn
Waldner and the $35 balance is to bo dis
tributed as though no issue had been granted.

uuies lor new trials in tho damaeo nf
Wellington Hartman and wifo vs. Branch
township wero withdrawn.

Tho appeal of the Taxpayers' Association
front tho County Controller's report of 1S07.
and tho rulo to frame an Issue, aro expected
to come up ror argument after tho conclusion
ol thoargumeuts in tho Pottsvill Iron and
Steel Company case are concludod.

orphans' court.
Judge Dunn to-d- appointed Franz X.

Kaier guardian of Edward, John B. and
Frank G Kaier, minor children of Theresa
Kaier, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased. Tho
bonds submitted were approved.

in the matter of tho estate of Man-tro-t
Wyatt, the salo was confirmed absolutely.

in tno matter or the estate of Martin
Hobln, deceased, the decree of distribution
was tiled.

Samo action In tho estate of John Moman.
deceased.

In the matter of the Estate nf R.rl.
Oliver, deceased, tho hearing was adjourned
to Juno 10th,.

motion court.
Sheriff Toolo acknowledged a deed to Mary

J. Roeder for premises in South Manheim and
Wayno townships, sold as the property of
Charles W. liocder, for $1,500.

The report of M, P, McLoughlin. examiner
In the Wert divorce caso, was filed.

September 20th was fixed for argument In
tbo equity case of Adam Hlnkcl vs. William
Kuehn,

A petition was filed asking that several
special policeman bo appointed from mem
bers of tho Citizens Firo Company, of Palo
Alto, for duty at tbo company's plcnio.

A petition of W. II. Henderiech for divorce
from Alice nenderiech was filed aud the sub-
poena mado returnable at tho September
term or court.

October Oth was fixed for argument of tho
Haak vs. Inert equity case of Hush township,

BONDS APPROVED.

Bond of Elwood T, Priest, treasurer of
Palo Alto; W. Thomas Lee, treasurer of
Shenandoah School District ; James W,
Bronntn, treasurer of Foster township ;
Edward Burke, Tax Collector of Shenandoah
i'ctor tiannigan, treasurer or Ashland
School District ; Ettas Henry, treasurer of
East Brunswick bcboql District; John Stokes,
constable ot i,a ftorwelglan township; W,

Continued. on Fourth I'mje.1

MAX UEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
nnd coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a king, from 50c and cp.

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbrigfjau
shirts or drawers at 25c.
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yam, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices arc
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIM AND CENTRE STREETS.

YourJifi
Money's Worth.

That is what wo give yen in
every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every'
possible demand. It U calculated to rait
every taste, taVing within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If jou aro in
search of n reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it li worth while saving on trust
worthy values mako your selections from
goods bought with cars and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

Wo are showing this week a ipooUl lot of
Bilks, all new and pretty. It you Inipwt thU
line. It Is more than likely you will ta Induced
to spend a llttlo money, as well as a little tiro,
but both profitably.

A new lot ot Crash Skirts, plain sad
braided, and well finished, at less than oostef
material, 29c, 600 to 790.

AVaihnlilo Hhlrt WaliU, 39c, S0O, 750 te
$1.35.

k full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Botij

Brussels, Tapestry, Velrefs, Ingrain

and Rag at sarins prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others6C lor io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and tret

cut prices on carpets and oil doth.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardln Street.

JUST
RECEIVED.

xxxxxxxxx
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Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


